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Robert Haggar has a knack for closing the deal. After a series of career moves, his business now is helping
Quebec corporations close their own deals, assisting them in claiming credit from the government for R&D

Engineering tax deals for companies
PAUL DELEA"

THE GAZETTE

In 2005,it doesn'ttakea particular-
ly proficient pitchman to sell Que-
becers on the.merits of Toyota au.
tomobiles.

But back in 1970, when Toyota was

just getting a foothold in the Province.
they were a much tougher sell .

Thafs when Robert Haggar discov-
ered he had a knack for closing the
deal ,.

"I sold six in a month and a half,
more than anyone else at the dealer.
ship..The other sa1esmen were upset.
They felt I was taking away their
business." Haggar said.

He didn't stay long at the down.
town Montreal dea1ershlp.

It was the first job he could find
after immigrating from Egypt with
his moth"" As a Cairo University en-
gineering graduate fluent in fuur lan.
guages (including French), he had
loftier goa1s.

When an engineering job opened
up at Proyost Transport, he jumped

It was the first of a series of career
IIlOVI!Sover 30years that saw Haggar
active in indusiries as diverse as
lighting, all-terrain vehicles, bottled
water, container trucks, auto sales
(he once owned a FordILincoln deal.
ership) and chemical.product trans-
portation.

Since 2000, he has headed Entre-
prises R&D 2000, a company that as-
sists corporations in claiming tax
credits from government for money
spent in-house on research and devel-
opment projects.

Haggar became familiar with the
process and criteria involved in such
claims as part of his duties at two
previous employers, and thought it
was something he could spin off on
his own.

"If I could do it fur a company," he
said,"I coulddoit furmyse1t:Alotof
companies are doing tmique (and eli-
gible) l'!'search and don't realize it.
They don't know how to claim.

"rm able to interpret what they do
in the language of R&D. What they
get back can make a real difference
for them. They have more to invest in
their business."

Workin~ out of a spartan two-room
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Robert Haggar has made a profitable business of advising Quebec companies how to qualify fa, tax credits for research and development. Haggar, a for-
mer Mercedes dealer, is an engineer and a car lover. '. .
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office near the Orange Julep on De-
carie Blvd., Haggar and a team of
seven experienced, bilingual, free-
lance engineers work closely with
dozens of local companies helping
ensure their research projects meet
all the criteria of government pro.
grams.

Some don't qualify and Haggar tells
them so up-front

Haggar, 60, started the business

alone, Wtth a sing1eclient
Word of moulh grew the client list

to five by the end of the first yea!: T0-
day, there are 82 clients, drawn from
industries as diverse as fin; food, tex.
tiles, bydraulics and plastics.

Most of the work is done from
home or at the clienfs place of busi-
ness.

The office serves primarily as a
drop-off centre for information and pde Iea n@thegazette.canwest.com

infurma1 meetings.
His company receives from its cor-

porate clients a percentage of what-
ever the governments allow as a tax
credit

"I take the full risk," he said. "My
people are paid no matterwhat."

Depending on the type of research,
companies can get back 20 to 70per
cent of their research expenses from
the two levels of government. Claims

can range from $5,000to $500,000.
He said about 90per cent of clients

g~ money hack
It has provided him with a comfort-

able lifestyle, but also a satisfying
sense that he has helped others deveL.
op their businesses.

"In my 10Dliand varied careeI;" he
said, "this is the best time rve had."


